Leafy Greens
Cabbage
•Summer, autumn, winter
•Good for digestion and lowers
cholesterol
•Shred and sauté with broth,
dressing, rice vinegar, and/or
sesame seeds
Brussels Sprouts
•Autumn, winter
•Good for eyesight
•Tastes yummy roasted and
sautéed with garlic, oil, pepper, and
rosemary
Lettuce
•Available year-round
•Good for eyesight and digestion
•Used raw in salads, sandwiches,
and as a garnish
Chard
•Summer, autumn
•Good for eyesight and prevents
aging
•Slice and toss with pasta or as a
salad to give a fresh taste to your
meal
Kale
•Autumn, winter
•Good for eyesight
•Can be sautéed to bring out nutty
flavor
Bok Choy
•Also known as Chinese Cabbage
•Available all year-round
•Good for improving eye strength
•Good in stir-fry and wonton soup

Herbs
Basil
• Grows year round
• Protects your body from
premature aging, common skin
issues, and certain types of
cancer
• Tastes great fresh in any dish
Sage
• Grows year round
• Protects your body from
inflammatory diseases and asthma
• Used as a seasoning in soups,
stews, and casseroles
Rosemary
• Grows year round
• Increases circulation
• Improves digestion and concentration
• Used as a seasoning to add flavors to
meat dishes, soups, sauces, and
omelets

Fruits
Pears
• Autumn, winter
• Decreases risk of type 2 diabetes,
cancer, and inflammatory diseases
• Good sliced and eaten with white
cheese or peanut butter
Apples
• Available year round
• Decreased cancer risk and
prevents obesity
• Can be eaten as is or made into
juice
Oranges
• Winter through Summer
• Helps to prevent the common cold
• Reduces risk of cancer, ulcers,
and kidney stones
• Just peel and enjoy!

Garlic
• Available all year, eaten fresh or
dried
• Related to the onion
• Improves heart health
• Good as a seasoning for any dish,
especially pasta
Onions
•Grown all year-round
•Available in three different colors:
white, yellow, red
•Good for battling the cold, cancer,
and heart disease
•Delicious grilled, sautéed, stir-fried,
and raw
Broccoli
• Available all year-round
• High in vitamin C to boost the
immune system
• Delicious steamed, stir-fried, raw
Mushrooms
•Fleshy fungi grown year round
•Be careful! Not all mushrooms are
edible
•Good for building bone-strength
•Delicious for its texture, flavor, and
fragrance
Sweet potatoes
• Common in the Fall season
• Large, sweet, starchy
• Good for energy and metabolism
•Delicious mashed or roasted
Potatoes
•Available all year long
•Good source of energy
•Best eaten baked or mashed

Beets
• Available all year round
• Known for its beautiful red color
• Good for healthy digestion
• Delicious pickled, as relish, in a
salad, or steamed
Carrots
• Root vegetable, usually orange in
color
• Available all year-round
• Good for improving eye-sight
• Good to eat in soup, salad, raw

For more information, or to revisit what
you learned today, check out our website:
http://foodjusticeleague.wordpress.com

If you'd like to visit a community garden,
here are a few nearby:
• Lentol Garden (178 Bayard Street)
• Eagle Street Garden (44 Eagle Street)
• Greenpoint Church Garden (136 Milton
Street)
Tips for Taking Care of Your Plant
• Put your plant in a place that gets
plenty of direct sunlight, such as a
windowsill.
• Water your plant regularly (once the soil
becomes dry - about every other day)
Cooking with your Basil Plant: A Pesto
Recipe
• 2 cups of packed fresh basil leaves
• 3 cloves of garlic
• 1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese
• 1/2 cup olive oil
• Chop the basil and garlic until the
pieces can’t get any smaller. Add them
to a small bowl with the olive oil. Add
the cheese, stir, and enjoy on bread or
pasta!

